The paper presents an analysis of the balance sheet and the reactive power demand of the Polish Power System. Reactive power balance sheets were made for the specific operating conditions of the system: the last winter peak, summer peak and summer off peak load. The basis of the study was load flow models and selected load flow calculation results. In addition, changes in demand for active and reactive power in recent years were presented.
Introduction
Proper operation of the power system requires constant balancing of both active power and reactive power. Balancing of active power demand and generation is related to the maintenance of a system-wide parameter, which is the frequency, while the reactive power balance is reflected in the closed grid's node voltages. Both of these parameters: f and V, are essential for the system's safe operation and assuring uninterrupted electricity supply to customers. Balance of active power and energy in the power system is relatively often analyzed and presented, as it concerns the basic and useful component of power, which is the subject of billing and settlement, both in the trade, and transmission and distribution services. In addition, much attention is paid to the problems of the power system's losses and efficiency, because of the increasing importance of improving the sector's efficiency, and the widespread promotion of energy efficiency measures. Issues related to reactive power management and balance have been, quite naturally, left in the background. It changed significantly after June 26, 2006, when a failure due to voltage collapse in NPS' north-eastern part put the issues of reactive power in the power system in the spotlight. This article attempts to present the current situation as regards reactive power balance in the Polish Power System, and presents trends related to changes in the reactive power demand over the last few years. Input data for the preparation of the values presented here were power flow models of the power system for each characteristic state, as well as selected results of power flow calculations in the closed network 400 kV, 220 kV, and 110 kV grid.
NPS reactive power balance
In Tab. 1 the power system's indicative reactive power balances are presented for its characteristic operating conditions: 2011/2012 winter peak, 2012 summer peak, 2012 summer off peak and 2012 summer off peak for non-working days.
The demand side includes: nodal loads, demand of generation units, consumption of generators in capacitive mode, longitudinal losses in the closed grid's lines, longitudinal and transverse losses in grid transformers, longitudinal losses in unit generator transformers, transverse losses in unit generator transformers, and power consumption of reactors. The supply side includes: reactive power output of station generators, power supply by capacitive loads, power generation in lines, and operation of capacitor banks. It should be noted when analyzing the winter peak reactive power demand breakdown that the nodal loads accounts for about 42% of the total needs. The rest (almost 58%) is the demand of the grid's and generation units' own auxiliaries. The most significant items include the longitudinal losses in lines (ca. 21%) and longitudinal losses in unit generator transformers (ca. 20%), followed by the generation unit auxiliaries (ca. 9%) and losses in grid transformers (ca. 8%). In the analysed state of the system operation the reactive power demand is covered by two main sources: station generators (ca. 51%) and generation in the closed grid's lines (ca. 44%) with a small share of capacitor banks (ca. 5%). At summer peak 2012 the reactive power demand in load nodes was slightly lower (by ca. 400 MVar) than at the winter peak, with ca. 4,500 MW difference in the respective active power demands. The total (gross) demand was lower in the summer than in the winter by ca. 1300 MVar due to reduced flows, and thus -a smaller demand of the system's own auxiliaries. On the generation side, the reduced demand is matched by the accordingly reduced reactive power output from generation units. It can be concluded from an analysis of the last but one column of Tab. 1 that the reactive power balance in the system changes significantly in the summer off peak. Reactive power nodal loads significantly decreases (by over 2200 MVar compared to the summer peak). The demand of generation unit auxiliaries (less number of operating units) is decreased. Due to the reduced flows in the grid the longitudinal losses in lines and transformers are greatly reduced (by ca. 3,300 MVar compared to the summer peak). The gross demand reduction by ca. 5,500 MVar is matched by the reduction of the generators' reactive output by ca. 4,000 MVAr. In addition, some generation units are set to capacitive operating mode, i.e. inductive power consumption of over 400 MVar. The addition of reactors increased the consumption by 500 MVar. The data is even more pronounced for the condition of summer off peak for non-working days (the last column of Tab. 1). The demand (nodal loads) is even lower, and the longitudinal losses in lines and transformers also decrease. The system is balanced by the significant reduction in the generators' output, the deeply capacitive operation of a significant group of generation units, while the reactors power increased compared to the summer off peak working days regime. Worth noting is the large (over 5800 MVar) reactive power generated by lines, which is practically independent of the state of system's operating condition. This results from the grid's capacitance to earth. In turn, the longitudinal reactive power losses in lines and transformers change over a wide range when the system load changes, due to the square dependence of the losses on load, and substantial reactance of lines and transformers. Also worth noting is the overcompensation of load nodes, i.e. a condition where at a receiving point (110 kV/MV substation) reactive power demand is replaced with reactive power supply to the closed grid. Such situations, as seen in Tab. 1, occur in every condition of the system operation, but the phenomenon is growing in off peak periods. Low power demand, accompanied by minimal power flows in the grid, forces intensive control by generators (by both reactive power output reduction and capacitive operating mode). This condition may, in certain parts of the system, lead to the danger of lost voltage control and difficulties in keeping excessive voltages in transmission grid nodes.
Reactive power demand in recent years
In addition to the reactive power balances for the power system's characteristic operating conditions, the evolution of active and reactive power demand in these conditions over the last few years was also analysed. The results are summarized in Fig. 1 It can be concluded from analysis of the chart in Fig. 1 that the largest demand for active power in the period was in the winter of 2008 and amounted to more than 25,700 MW. The following year, it fell to just over 24,000 MW, and then in 2010 increased to ca. 25,000 MW and almost exactly repeated in the last peak. Maximum active power demand in 2008 was associated with a significant demand for reactive power, which decreased with active load the next year. In 2009, the increase in P was associated with an increase in Q, and last year there was a decrease in reactive power demand at a constant level of active power. The so-called system tangent, i.e. the ratio of the demanded reactive to active power amounted in the winter load peaks, respectively, 
Summary
Reactive power balance is very important for power system operation, due to its direct relationship with nodal voltages. The voltage levels, in turn, are among the main determinants of closed grid operation security. The analysis of NPS' reactive power balances in its characteristic operating conditions demonstrates the similarity of the reactive power management in both peak load conditions: winter and summer. Immediately noticeable at these operating conditions is the very significant share of the system's own auxiliaries in the overall demand. The situation varies considerably in the low load conditions (summer valleys). Reduced demand of load nodes combined with a very large decrease in the system's own needs brings the gross demand down to half of the peak demand. High and constant reactive power generation from grid to earth capacitances can be a challenge for regulation, especially at low power consumption and low flow rates associated with such a condition. The primary means of voltage regulation in the system (balancing reactive power in nodes) are generating units connected to the closed network. Their allowable operating range as regards reactive power generation is determined on the reactive power's generation side by their design parameters (sizes of excitation systems and stator), and on the side of its intake by the static equilibrium limits. The observation of demand for active and reactive power in the system over the past few years in typical load conditions leads to the conclusion of a declining trend in the demand for reactive power, both at peaks and valleys. A trend of increased active power demand in summer peaks and valleys is evident. The above indicated decreasing trend in reactive power demand is due largely to a declining demand for reactive power of 110 kV/MV nodes. The aggregate demand in the closed grid nodes results from phenomena occurring in the distribution subsystems operating in open configurations. A group of phenomena may be identified, which may be responsible for the decrease in reactive power demand in distribution grids. They include: increased number of continuous operating compensatory devices, increased number of cable elements in MV and LV grids, and large-scale replacement of electricity receivers by retail users. Determining the degree of influence of each factor on the observed trend would require carrying out additional, extensive research.
It should also be noted that the values of distribution systems' demand for reactive power available in close gird models -particularly in low consumption conditions -may not fully reflect the reality, because bi-directional reactive power measurement is not available at all main supply point substations. The observed movement of the constant component of the annual course of reactive power consumption in NPS towards lower values may cause regulatory problems manifested by a difficulty in controlling high nodal voltages in certain areas of the system at off peak periods. Due to the local nature of the V-Q relationship, nationwide balance of regulatory measures is not sufficient. The proper allocation of regulatory resources in NPS is very important. With this in mind, it seems necessary to conduct comprehensive and thorough analyses of the power system in the aspect of reactive power management. These analyses should lead to rational solutions for:
• development of adequate tariffs and rules of billing and settlement for reactive power with system power stations, local generators, and end customers • coordination between the Transmission System Operator (TSO) and Distribution System Operators (DSOs) in the management of existing reactive power control resources in transmission and distribution grids • assessment of potential needs, identification of the locations and specifications of new control measures • organizational, procedural and clearing solutions for levelling the natural conflict of interests: on the one hand of OSDs seeking the economically justified minimisation of reactive power flows, and on the other hand of the TSO motivated by closed network security considerations.
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Streszczenie
Artykuł podejmuje próbę analizy bilansu i zapotrzebowania na moc bierną Krajowego Systemu Elektroenergetycznego (KSE). Bilanse mocy biernej sporządzono dla charakterystycznych stanów pracy systemu, to jest szczytu zimowego, szczytu letniego oraz doliny letniej. Dane wejściowe stanowiły modele rozpływowe systemu elektroenergetycznego oraz wybrane wyniki obliczeń rozpływów mocy. Ponadto zaprezentowano wielkości zapotrzebowania na moc czynną i bierną w KSE w charakterystycznych stanach pracy systemu na przestrzeni ostatnich lat. Przeanalizowano występujące tendencje zmian na tle warunków regulacji wynikających z bilansów mocy i sformułowano wnioski.
Wstęp
Prawidłowa praca systemu elektroenergetycznego wymaga ciągłego bilansowania zarówno mocy czynnej, jak i mocy biernej. Zbilansowanie zapotrzebowania i generacji mocy czynnej związane jest z utrzymaniem ogólnosystemowego parametru, jakim jest częstotliwość, natomiast zbilansowanie mocy biernych znajduje swoje odzwierciedlenie w poziomach napięć węzłów sieci zamkniętej. Oba wymienione parametry: f oraz U mają zasadnicze znaczenie dla bezpiecznej pracy systemu i zapewnienia ciągłości dostaw energii elektrycznej do odbiorców. Bilans mocy i energii czynnej systemu elektroenergetycznego jest stosunkowo często analizowany i prezentowany, ponieważ dotyczy podstawowej, użytecznej składowej mocy, która jest przedmiotem rozliczeń zarówno w obszarze obrotu, jak i usług przesyłania i dystrybucji. Dodatkowo dużo uwagi poświęca się problematyce strat i sprawności systemu elektroenergetycznego ze względu na rosnące znaczenie poprawy efektywności sektora oraz szerokie promowanie działań w zakresie energooszczędności. Zagadnienia związane z gospodarką i bilansem mocy biernej zostały siłą rzeczy ulokowane na drugim planie. Sytuacja uległa istotnej zmianie po 26 czerwca 2006 roku, kiedy to awaria związana z załamaniem napięcia w północno-wschodniej części KSE ulokowała tematykę dotyczącą mocy biernej w systemie elektroenergetycznym w centrum uwagi. Niniejszy artykuł stanowi próbę przedstawienia aktualnej sytuacji w zakresie bilansu mocy biernej w polskim systemie elektroenergetycznym, a także prezentuje tendencje związane ze zmianami zapotrzebowania mocy biernej na przestrzeni ostatnich kilku lat. Dane wejściowe dla przygotowania prezentowanych wielkości stanowiły modele rozpływowe systemu elektroenergetycznego dla poszczególnych stanów charakterystycznych oraz niektóre, wybrane wyniki obliczeń rozpływu mocy w sieci zamkniętej 400, 220 i 110 kV. 
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